Morphology of spermatozoa bound to the zona pellucida of human oocytes that failed to fertilize in vitro.
The morphology of spermatozoa bound to the zona pellucida (ZP) of 264 oocytes that had failed to fertilize in 58 in vitro fertilization procedures was studied by light microscopy. The percentage of spermatozoa with normal morphology bound to the ZP (mean 77, range 8-100) was significantly higher than in the insemination medium (mean 42, range 2-80). The abnormal spermatozoa bound to the ZP had small oval (47%), pyriform (46%), amorphous (5%) and tapering (2%) heads. Other abnormalities of morphology were not observed in ZP-bound spermatozoa. The mean rates of binding to the ZP of spermatozoa with normal morphology (44, 95% confidence limits 42-46, number bound/ZP/10(5)/ml inseminated) were much higher than for abnormal spermatozoa with small oval 6.5 (5.5-7.6), pyriform 5.9 (4.8-7.3), amorphous 1.0 (0.5-2.0) and tapering 2.5 (1.2-5.3) heads. The morphologically abnormal forms not found on the ZP were infrequent in the insemination medium (tail defects, large oval, round, pin and duplicate heads and cytoplasmic droplets) but upper 95% confidence limits for standardized binding ratios of less than 60% indicated that these were unlikely to bind to the zona with rates approaching those of normal spermatozoa (standardized binding ratio 180%). A large number of uniformly normal spermatozoa bound to the ZP when the percentage normal morphology in the insemination medium was greater than 40%. The proportions of abnormal spermatozoa in the insemination medium. Spermatozoon head dimensions were measured with a micrometer in samples from 14 patients. While there were no consistent changes in all samples, the means for head width and area were significantly larger and the ratio of the length to width was smaller for spermatozoa on the ZP than for those in the insemination medium. The head length and ratio of length to width of spermatozoa in samples with good morphology were significantly less than in samples with poor morphology. The percentage of spermatozoa with normal morphology, motility and the ratio of head length to width in the insemination medium were positively correlated with the percentage of spermatozoa with normal morphology bound to the ZP. Logistic regression analysis showed that the diagnosis of tubal infertility and the rate of binding of spermatozoa with normal morphology to the ZP were positively related to fertilization rates in vitro while the rate of binding of spermatozoa with pyriform heads was negatively related. In conclusion. human ZP are highly selective for spermatozoa with normal morphology. The frequency of binding of abnormal spermatozoa to the ZP was mainly dependent on semen quality.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)